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Dear Queen Palmer Parents/Guardians, 

Our school meal programs in Colorado Springs School District 11 must meet tough federal nutrition 

standards. These standards ensure that meals are healthy, well-balanced and provide students all the 

nutrition they need to succeed at school.  

The Colorado Springs School District 11 Food and Nutrition Service employees strictly abide by the USDA 

guidelines by providing every District-11 student in grades K-5 a school lunch unless the student has a 

food allergy. Every Kitchen Manager in District 11 receives a food allergy list of every student on file 

from Food and Nutrition Services. If a D-11 student is diagnosed with a food allergy the parent/guardian 

will go to the following D-11 link to download a copy of the Medical Statement for Dietary Meal 

Modification form and upload their child’s dietary condition with an official doctor’s note. This will allow 

D-11’s certified dietician to develop a breakfast and lunch menu that supports the student’s dietary 

needs. 

Here is the click path to get to the Medical/Dietary Meal Modification: 

 Type D11.org 

 Click on Departments 

 Click on Food and Nutrition Services  

 Click on Special Diets and then to the right of the screen you will click on:  

~ Medical Statement for Dietary Meal Modification (This document is in Spanish and English.) 

Our free lunch and breakfast programs continue to be a great value for our students at Queen Palmer. 

Our amazing kitchen staff has pre-planned 15 lunches over the total number of students we have 

school-wide. For example, if twenty-five students bring their own lunch from home, the kitchen staff 

plans 25 hot lunches plus an additional 15 extra hot lunches. Historically at Queen Palmer, any extra 

lunches left over, the kitchen staff allows students to receive a “happy plate”. This means, if a student 

finishes their lunch, they are allowed to ask a staff member if they can go back for seconds on fruit, 

veggies, etc. Student do not get charged extra for receiving additional fruit, veggies etc when they finish 

their lunch. 

It is our distinct pleasure to serve our Queen Palmer families, students, and community. If you have any 

inquiries relative to the lunch program in Colorado Springs School District 11, please email Food and 

Nutrition Services at 520-2924 or you may reach me at 328-3200. 

Warm regards, 

Mrs. Butcher 


